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sleelp, the blue waters of thc Richelieu hiding beneath ai
fast.fornming icy covering, and tlîc signs of tunittît and
disturbance in the vcry air, desolation senîcd to cdain
it for its own.

Here it was at a spot about id(Way [bCtwtetn the
little villages of Clianibly, at the hicad of navigation, and
Sorel, at the nmoutlh of the river whiere it opens into tic
St. Laiwrence, that the leaders of the "Pzrok, s thcy
%v'ere caIle(I, hid gatlîcred whiat numiber they could
niuster of the heibiints of thc district and î)ersuaded
theni-il.cquippcd as thcy werc-to nmake a stand and
offer arnied resistance to thie athorit-es. It is not our
purpose hiere to discuss the political questions thiat <lis-
turbed the country at the tirne, suflice it to sa), thiat thc
French party did suifer under substintialgrencs
which, however, thc more thoughtful of tlir leaders clid
flot dispair of overcining 1b, constitutional nieans, and
strongly discouiltenanced tie mure hot-headced in thecir
wild appeails to the last resort of the oppresscd. A
skiriiiish liad already taken place at St. Denis a fcw
mileWs below, the day hefore our storv opiens, and the
forces under Col. Gore %verc conîpellcd tu retire tein-
porarily on thecir base at Sorel. Encouraged b>' wçlizt
appearcd to, bc the victory of thecir cause, Uic people of
the ncighboring village of St. Cliarles wvere being
aroused to a more detcrinied attitude, and now
awaited wvhat iniiglît follow such an-probably on bath
sides-uiexpected opcning of the cailpaign. Such in
brief %vats the situation;, and nowv let us take a look at
hum of the fiery and cloquent tangue discovcred i the
apcning sentences recordcd above.

Raoul de Bicnvi!e, the son of the seig'neur af the dis-
trict, %vas now in his twenty.first ye.tr. He liad heeni sent,
as was, and stili is, the custorn witi Uic %veaithier
country folk, while very yotung, ta the classical College
of 'Montreal, and liaving coniiplcted tue cig* lit v'ears'
course, was cntered to stucly law in the office of onie of
the bcst knawn French practicioners. Quickly falling
in with tlîe custoin of bis young conipatriots. lie joined
a political club, and, hein- sl)ecially gifted among nien
ai born orators, %vas soon iii lenianci on occasions of
elections and meetings, %Yhere his cloquent speech 'vas
noticcd by the leaders of bis party, and lie was niarked
as a rising young manî. T1he ardent, eniotional, and

passiniate charactcristics of his race being intcnsfmcd in
bis nature, hie was soon drawn into the advanced raîîk
of the Pitariole cause, amîd on the first intitterings of
revoIt lie, disrcgarding the wiser counlsels of lus friends
i the city, lîurricd off ta bis native cautnty to wit
developilnents.

Sc humii lno% as lie paces exeitedly upl and dawn the
stretcb of road before bis faîlîer's liouse in the gatlbcring
twiliglît I

The lîouse stands a little làack froin tic road and
overlooking the river ; a proiiîîinent object ; a veritable
t'ifildit-sol; the creation of a past century ; a long,
low building witli a frontage of pcrlîaps cîglîty feet, its
mîassive four square stalle ivalîs, tlirec feet tlîick, pierced
by four nmany.pancd Frenchi windows on cadi sîde of a
wide centre door witb its colunuiiied portico. Rising
above the single storcy on thc ground flc jr, strctclîes the
high-pointed, shingled roof, %with its double roir of little
donner Windows, flaîîkcd tîy the solid Chimiîev vdîichi
fornis the apex of each gable end wall. A rowý of taîl
Norniandy poplars is l)lanze(l just inside the low palinig
fonce. In ane corner of tlîe liause lot stands the faniiliar
%vcll fraîic, %ritb its long, overliaîiging sweep, and solid
iron bound well bueket atalice. In the otlier, sur-
rounded b>' a low railing, rises a taîl woo(len cross with
its little glass front shrine inserted at tlîe junction of tlîe
amis, and, radiating froi tlîis centre iii thec forni of a1
star, arc secti tie spear, the reed, and otiier eibtlenî%s of
the Crucifixion ; above thiese a wooclî table beariîîg
tlie inscription INRI ; tbe %01olC suiriounitedl 1w the
Cock, and, iii mare peaeefult tinies, an object of de-
votiomi ta the passing hi/,itad.

Who would kniow tic nntty 11aw student (rani the City
iii bis strange dress-bialf imniforni, liaif tlîat of the or-
dinary fariner of tlîe district-adoptcd by the insurgcîits
as a patriotic badge? On luis licad was tlîe well-known
fadcd blue tique of the farier wliiclî, tlhough now
pullcd down over bis cars ta protcct thern froni the
cold, did not conceail lus lîandsonie, clcar-cmt féeatures
and glass>' black Muir worîi long and flowing. His
<lark eves flaslîed out iii luis excitenient froi tlieir setting
in tlle richi olive of hk, face, %vhiicl% \Vas devoid of hnir,
save for the long, dàrk anîd gracefully ctîrving eyebrows.
1lis coat. cut after the faslîicn of die tunie, 'vas nmade of
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